TOKYO EMBASSY CHOIR
CHRISTMAS CONCERTS

O Day Full of Grace
In the Bleak Midwinter
Pieces from Handel's Messiah
and many traditional favourites

Sunday, December 10th
14:30 and 17:00
Tokyo Union Church
5-7-7 Jingumae, Shibuya-ku
Free Admission 入場無料
Doors open 30 minutes before the starting hour 各公演の30分前に開場します
Tokyo International Children's Choir will be joining us for the first performance 初回公演のみ Tokyo International Children's Choir が共演いただきます

Enquiries お問い合わせ
http://www.tec.ac
info.tcc2013@gmail.com

All money raised will support Tokyo Union Church's Mission for Our Homeless Neighbors
Tokyo Union Church ホームレス支援活動へのご寄付を申し受けます
Parking is unavailable, but the venue is accessible via Omotesando and Meiji-Jingu-Mae stations 駐車スペースはございませんので、表参道駅または明治神宮前駅よりお越しください